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; a satisfaction, good for good, and eoil for e ;il
(Er-Raghib, TA;) sometimes a reward, and

s sometimes a punishment: (AHeyth, TA:) [the
; former word is an inf. n.; see 1;] the latter, a
1 quasi-inf. n.: j1. is pl. of the latter, or of the
o former, or of stj., accord. to different writers
D explaining the saying of El-IoWei-ah,

* 

s [I'hoso doth good, he will not want his rewards,
or his remat-ders]. (TA.)_[Hence,] ,,ltiIt ;l.
In the time betnween the complimentary prayer
addressed to a sneezer (called -* '-J1) and the
snee:e; [or as soon as one can compliment a
meezer by repeating the usual prayer of .t.
.i (God have mercy on thee).] (TA voe 4j )
-_ [And b3 An apodosxi; the complement,

or correlative, of a condition; also cullcd '.It
.,J, , q. v. in art. .,-. - And : O.~.. A
particle denoting compensation, or the comple-
.ment of a condition. And A conditional particle;
as J1 ; also termed e.d :j,, and . aloue,

and ... - - J :. H Ie is possed of
sj.ficieney, or comletence, or wealth. (TA.)

l [act. part. n. of 1, q. v.]: see L._

- -) , X P Ji , Thij is a man suji entfor
thee a a man. (s.)

LJ.I.: see . ~Also Wild bulls, or cows.
(TA') [See b?1"]

~. and ji':, are used as inf. na. of 4.
[See 1L] (KI.)

j. [act. part. n. of 4. It is said in the TA
that '. " d , applied to a camel, signlifies Sffic&in
for a load or burden; and its pl. is .jl .
And that s¢ LSn, applied to a man, significa
Sufficing Jbr his affair. But .j" in thse
instaces is evidently a mistranscription, forj' ;
and .jl..6, for jl,... Mistranscrilptions if this
kind are of frequent occurrence in Lcxicons.J

;,:. and ;:. are used as inf. ns. of 4. [See
1.] (C.)

L ',.., (A, Mgh, 1g,*) or *. , (8, Mb,)

aor. ', (Mgh, Mslb,) inf n , (A, Mg-h, Msb,
K,) lie felt it with his hand (S, A, Mgh, i) for
the purpose of teting it, that he might form a
judgment of it; (Mgh, Mb ;) as also 1
(S, Mob, g.) You say, , -. , (Mgh,) and
0~ -, (A,) The physician fdt him, (Mgh,)
and felt his arm, or hand, (A,) to know if he
nwere hot or cold. (Mgh.) And L0:1JI He
felt the tsheep, or goat, to know if it were fat or
lean. (A, Mgh.) w.q. is also, sometimes, with
the eye. (IDrd, ., MUb.) You say, ,
(IDrd, 8, A, 1) : He looked sharply, orintently,
or attentively, at him, or it, for the purpo~ of
intvestigation and clear perception. m? TA.) IDrd
cites as an ex. a verse (of 'Obeyd, or 'Abeed, [for
I find it written without any syll. signs,] the son
of Eiyoob El-'Amberee, TA,) in which occurs

camels; like L.j_: (TA:) or such a portion ai
is termed A. of camelb; and such as is termed
ai) of sheep (, ) [See also 8.]

.jlt. A full water-kin or milk-akin; as alse

tj4..: (],OTA:) and [the pl.] jl..fl/ld
milk-skins. (1 .)-Also, applied to a camel,
and jlt_ applied to camels, Satisfied with
*atcr (g.)

e...: .

;#j" [ Cut, or cut off. - And hence,] applied
to the final letter of a declinable word, Made
quiescet. (TA.)

J59.

1. S., aor. ,(M,b, g,) inf. n. ., (Mb,)
It (a thing) paid; gave, or rendered, as a satis-
faction; or made, gave, or rendered, satisfaction:
(Myb:) or satisfed; fficd; or contented. (I.)
And Cw.JIt I paid th debt. (Myb.) And
a m. I paid ^uch a one hit right, or
due. (TA.) And ;!i1 I u. t This
garmnt doe not ncff me. (TA.) _ And hence,
(TA,) .S., (., Mgh, M b, V,) [aor. and]
inf. n. as above, (Mgh,) It (a thing) paid for
him; gaw, or rendered, [a thing] as a tatisfaction
for him; mads, gave, or redered, satisfaction for
Aim; (%, Mgh, Mqb,* 1 ;) and some of the law-
yern use . j, j in this sense, like 4 (Az,
Mgh Mb ) 5jq. is of the dial. of El-;ijfz,
and !..i of the dial. of Temeem. (Akh, M 9b.)
Hence, in the ]ur [ii. 45], W a-m i W. Sj; 3 .S
L't [A oad shall not giw anything as a atisfac-
tion for a soud, i. e. for another soul: or a soul
shall not maAe satisfaction for a oul at all;
accord. to the latter rendering, %Z being put in
the accus. cae after the manner of an inf. n.].
(8, MQb.) You say also, 6 :; ;ji A shp,
or goat, made satiufactionfor the [as a macrifice];
(8,TA;) au albo .tj.l: (TA:) Benoo-Temeem
say J., with .: (g, TA:) this luat, thus ex-
plained, is a dial. var. mentioned by II r (Mqb.)
And IlS ' I,b t ' 'Sji Such a thing stood,
or served, in lim, in tha place, or in stead, of

ch a thin withut snicing. (Zj,.) And

J.bp - - ~,h &JJq; and l k, >.la; A
ittis stands, or erve., in lieu of much; and this,

of this. (IA4r, TA.) And S - t&kS j4
c> and CM 5J e and (a though the aug-
mentative letter [I in .i.o-I] were imagined to be
rejected, TA) O,W '.qi'. and Oi ;(j4_ He
satisfied, sufficed, or contented, him as such a
one; Ah stood, or served, him in stead of such a
one; a dial. var. of ,let. (I.) And t sjql.I
,e* kS It (a thing) satisfied, Juf~ficed, or
contented, as another thing; it stood, or served,
in stead of another thing. (Mgb.) And t V 1j.,
with the [second] objective complement sup-
pressed, It wa suff~nt for thee. (Mgh.)_
11 ;;, (Mqb, TA,) and v *O,I, (11,) or
', Qj, (.,) and (VJ, (,) `aor. and] in£ n.

as above, (., V,) H re paid, requited, compen-
sated, or recompensed, him (Mob, ], TA) [for

such a thing, for it, or for wnhat he had done]
a also .lja., ($, ,) inf. n. itjc.j and '
(.K:) or, accord. to Fr, [contr. to many instance,
in the l]ur,] the former verb relates only to good
and the latter, to good and to evil: but accord
to others, the former may relate to good and U
evil; and the latter, to evil. (TA.) [See alsc

jq~._, below.] One says, in praying for another
I g I1 *,j. MMay God repay him good: anc
requite, or recompense, him for good [that lie hai
done]. (Msb.) And Z! 'jl. I punishea
him for his crime, or sin, or act of disobedience.
(MUb.) And Ulij &; j HeI. requited, com.
pensated, or recompensed, for him, suclh a one.
(TA.) ip* _ sj .: see 3.

3: see 1, latter part, in two p)laces. _[l olji.
He prayed for a reward for himnfrom God: or
said to him, May God rcmard thee. (Golius, on
the authority of Z.) _- S.j and k,Sa ,
He employed a particle, and an advcrbial noun,
as conditional; to denote that, with wvhat follows,
it expres~ a condition with its complement. For
instance, in the S, voce '., it is said, ,

'yj t1 t ;8-~.# l~JI, i.e. .. is
one of the adverbial nouns that are not employed
conditionally, or to denote that, with what follows,
they exypre a condition with its complnement, un-
kes with to, affixed thereto. See . , below.]
t " *;.jl. [I vied, or contended, with himn
ir repaying, requiting, compensating, or recom-
pensing, and] I overcame hi,n [therein]. (..)

4. .;l~ : see 1, in seven places. =Also He
furnided a knife with a handle; a dial. var. of
j1.I: (Mqb, ]:) but lSd doubts its being so.

(TA.)

6. s iSAj , and e, ie demanded pay-
ment of his debt. (I.) You say, ~.,. jim,

@J ,.s I demanded payment of mty debt [owed
by such a one]. (S.) - .jt;.3 [They two repaid,
requited, compenated, or recompensed, each otlhr].
(TA in art. hp*,J)

8. sljqt He sought, or demanded, of him re-
payment, requital, compensation, or recompense.
(g.)

Lq,;. [a coil. gen. n., of which the n. un. is
with ;]: see what next follows.

' The tax that is taken from the free non-
Muslim subjects of a Muslim government; (S,
lAth, Mgh,' Msb, i ;) whereby they ratify the
compact that ensures them protection: (lAth:)
[from Lj. ;] as though it were a compensation
for their not being slain: (IAth, Mgh:) [or from
the Persian ~' and also, (metaphorically,
Mgh,) a land-tax; (Mgh, lg;) a tax that is
paid by the owner of land: (TA:) pl. $.4,
(S,) or t' .S', (Msb,) or both, (1],) [but the
latter is, properly speaking, a coil. gen. n.,] and
fi;., (], [in the ClJ, erroneously, :*"-) like

vt:-?. (TA.)

Repayment, requital, compensation, or
recompense, for a thing; as also tV 0_.; ( ;)
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